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ABSTRACT

NRHM is a national effort at ensuring effective health care for the rural population

especially for the disadvantaged group including women and children by improving

access, strengthening public health system for efficient delivery, enhancing equity and

accountability and prornoting decentralization. NRHM in Assam represents a

"revolution" in term of improying health of the poor in rural areas. Keeping this in

view a study on "Paradigm shift in the rural health sector : A case study of NRHM in
Sonitpur district of Assam" was conducted with the following objectives :

(l) To conduct a comparative study on health state of population before and after

launching of NRHM, (2) To analyze the impact ofNRHM.

The study reveals that after launching of NRHM infant mortality rate, maternal

mortality rate, birth rate and death rate is reduced. There has been an increase in

numbers of institutional detivery, fully immunized children, out patient visit and twenty

four hours health facilities in rural areas. Public Health centers, sub-centers, district

hospitals are made functional and overcoming shortage of drug supplies. After the

launching of this scheme people residing in remote areas could access basic health care.

And a better rural health is the first key steps towards rural development. It was found

that NRHM led to multiplied effect on the society.
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INTRODUCTION

The NRHM is a national effort to
bring about dramatic improvement in the
health system and health status of the
people, especially those who live in the

rural areas of the country. The rnission
seeks to provide universal access to
equitable, affordable and quality health care

which is accountable at the same time
responsive to the needs of the people,
reduction of child and maternal death as

well as population stabilization, gender and

demographic balance" It covers the entire
country with special focus on 18 states
where lies the challenges of strengthening
poor health system"

Assam is one of the high focused
states under NRHM and is rnost populated
state in the North East. The state exhibits
diverse geographical contours and has

largely agrarian economy. Assam was

covered on l lth of November, 2005 under

the programme. Thus it brought to the fore
various disease control programmes such

as control of malaria, tuberculosis, vector
bone diseases, iodine deficiency disorder,
Janani Suraksha Yojana, mobile medical
unit" boat clinic, Mamoni, Majoni, main

streaming AYUSH and creation of ASI{A'
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NRHM not onlY gave access to basis

services of health care but also created

awareness regarding sanitation' nutrition'

saving drinking water' social gender

equality and hygiene' In addition there is

a huge component for infrastructure
development of health institutions in terms

of civii works and equiprnent on one hand

and additional man power on the other'

Institutional integration within the

fragmented health sector was expected to

prJviC,e focus on outcomes measured

against tndian Public Health Standards of

all health facilities.

NRHM is shifting the focus to a

science based health care which treats

illness and helps to maintain physical and

psychological balance of the individual'
keepin g this in view this studY was

undertaken in Sonitpur district of Assam

with the following objectives :

i) To conduct a comParative studY

on health state of population before and

after launching of NRHM'

ii) To analYze the imPact of work of
NRHM.

MITTERIALS AND METHODS

The concePtual Part of the studY

was based on secondary sources' The

secondary data of the work have been

collected from the information available in

the District Flealth Office' District
Programme Manager and Block Programme

Manager of eight blocks' Primary data has

been collected from ASHA volunteer' GNM'

Doctors appointed under NRHM, members

of MNCO apart from officers of District
programme office and block offices'

The studY has been undertaken in 8

blocks of Sonitpur districts of Assarn'

narnely Bihaguri; Behali, BaliPara'
Dhekiajuli, RangaPra, GohPur, North
Jamuguri and Biswanath Charali which is

covered by NRHM.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIGN

A comparative stucly on health state of
populition before and nfter launching of
NRHM :

NRHM rePresent a revolution in

terms of improving access of the rural poor

to health care. NRHM has made a

remarkable difference comPared to the

prelaunch situation, which was described

as the near zero supply of service and

immunization in some rural areas'

Data Of Present studY reveals that

after launching of NRHM infant rnortality

rate, maternal mortality rate is reduced'

Institutional delivery has increased by

18,600 fully immunized children have

increased by over 657o birth rate and death

rate have decreased (Table 1 )'

APart from health state' there is an

increase in numbers of doctors from 85 to

120 and number of nurses increased from

225 to 584' All health centers are repaired

and upgraded with essential medicines' first

aid material and test facilities'

The imPact of work of NRHM :

NRHM includes a number of schemes

and services which are directed towards

u.tti.rlrg its objectives' An analysis of

the impact creat;d by NRHM is discussed

below.
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Table l. NRHM's significant gian in health state of popuration

rnorcators Health state 2000-2005 Health state 2006-2009
(till March,2009)

Infant mortality rate 80 per 1000 live birth 6g per 1000 live birth
Maternal mortality rate 490 per 1000 live birth 45g per 1000 live birth
Institutional delivery 5000 (approx.) 22640 cases
Fully immunized children 3g.gyo 6i.6yo
Anemia among 6-35 months children g7.3yo 56.lyo
Anemia among women aged 15-49 yrs. 6g.7yo 56.1y,

1. Janani Suraksha Yojana (JSy) :

JSY, under NRHM integrates the case
assistance with antenatal care during the
pregnancy period, institutional care during
delivery and immediate postnatal care by
field level health worker. The main motto
of this scheme is to reduce overall maternal
mortality rate (MMR) and infant mortality
rate (IMR) by promoting institutional
deliveries.

Impact af JSY :

JSY incentives has contributing a
significant improvement in numbers of
hospital deliveries. Number of institutional
deliveries during the year 2007-2009 is
19126 in Sonitpur district which is regarded
as 100%o.

Social implications :

Well being of the mother and the child
giving way to a healthy society, redu-ced
fear for the would be mother and receiving
care through trained people. people have
stated about developing confidence in the
system.

2. Mamoni :

The scheme has been effective from
lst of March, 2A09" During the first

registration, the pregnant women will be
given 'Mamoni' a book on food and a
mother and child health card (MCH card).
During her second antenatal care (ANC) the
pregnant women will receive an account
cheque of Rs. 500. During her third ANC
she will be given Rs. 500 along with a
voucher for referral transport.

Impact af Mamoni :

Increased institutiona[ deliveries,
better care in pregnancy, especially
amongst the poor. Providing financial
support to pregnant women of below
poverty line to have nutritious food and
iron supplement as the pregnant lady is the
only source of nutrition for the baby in the
womb, which has helped in decreasing
maternal and infanct mortality rates. This
has helped to prevent anemia prevalence
arnong pregnant women and children.

Social implication :

This scheme has helped pregnant
women by taking care of their monetary
needs .during pregnancy to some extent.
Now they need not be neglected by their
family members and can be less dependent
on them for getting medical care and
nutritional support. Previously many of
them were not able to bear the cost of
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transportation to visit a doctor, get
medicine and adequate nutritional support.
The rnale mernbers were not ready to forego

their daily wage earnings by accompanying
the women. Now she is accornpanied by

the health workers whenever needed. This
had boosted the morale of these women'
who in future are more aware of health care

needs and is likely to spread this awareness

among other women and also Provide
assistance to others if required.

3. Mojoni:

This scheme has been started from
March, 2009 to provide special assistance
to new born girl children under Assam
Bikash Yojana. According to this scheme,
every girl child will receive a fixed deposit
amount of Rs. 5000.00 at the time of birth.
The maturity period of the fixed deposits is
l8 years of the girl.

Impact of majoni :

It provide financial support for the
girls education and helps in eradicating
gender differences prevalent in the society.
I ill now beneficiaries are benefited from the
scheme in Sonitpur. (Public tiiattn Centres
of Sonitpur district).

Social implications :

This scheme is likely to encourage
the parents not to discriminate a girl child
and plan a bright future for her. This would
definitely be a significant cornponent for
winds of change in the society. In future
she could be an important Pillar of
developrnent" With this scheme the women
also have felt more empowered.

4. Accredited social health activist
(ASHA):
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in the rural area resident of same village for
which she is selected as per selection
process. She should be age of 25-45 years

with formal education up to class VIII
(eight). At present 1435 trained ASHAs
are appointed for Sonitpur district of
Assam. They have to bring the pregnant

women of her viltage for registration and

minimum 3 antenatal care in 5 months, 8

months and 9 months, ASHA organized
health day in centres of her village with
'Angan wari' workers, ANM, NGO, PRI

member, district media expert, block
programme manager, and medical officer if
necessary.

Impact of ASHA :

ASHA is playing a role of decision
maker in the rural areas, after the cre ation
of ASHA institutional deliveries have
increased from 5000 to 22640, maternal
mortality rate is reduced by 32 per 1000 live
birth, infant mortality rate is reduced by 12

per 1000 live birth, and fully immunized
children are increased by 25.7o . ASHA
help in preventing any causality due to
rnalaria and also provide DOTs to TB
patients, create awareness about the
programmes of NRHM, about good health
and nutrition.

Social implications :

ASHA is a forerunner in bringing
overall health awareness arnongst the
masses. She is the key person behind the

success of many programmes of NRHM"
She is a rnotivator and an important part of
their social life giving support whenever
needed. Thus she has a great impact on the

society having the power to transform it'

5. 24 hours health facilities in rural
areas :

AS['lA is a female voluntary worker A total 281 numbers of sub-centres



 



 



 



 


